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These were present at yesterday’s meeting 
ot tlie Waterworks Committee Chairman
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There Shell by a Court Mease Commis, 
siou Coatrnels «amended Meanwhile.
The-ti*fiiietiao sought by Mr. George 

,. IPEWPPPI Darby to rtstrsm the oity from building the
Bnustsad, A14, MoMullen, Carlyle (St. And.), Court House without the aid of a commission 
Small, Ritchie, Baxter, Gibbs, Graham, Hill, was heard in private at Oegoode Hall yesterday 
Manghan and Superintendent Hamilton. In a morning before Mr. Justice Osier, 
letter !• the-eeaemitteeDr. Larratt Smith stat- Mr. Win. Hall, counsel for the plaintiff,

that be could not accept the city’s offer for his rested hie case upon two points: first, that b/
KST°'r PÇOPertÿ and that lie ha» .beenin- the Issuing of the pamphlet, descriptive and 
hnCîirLxi fJl, ‘Î. ÎÎÎ L*°?k $00,000. The explanatory, by authority of the City Council,
mitfe#. Ibie TOnimittw^ di’cidbd to nStUTa “ tr“t w“ cf”t#d wl’ioh re,,d*'red '* ""P«r- 

main on Joties-avenue as a local improvement. **'v' uP°n ‘he connell to carry out tlie ar- 
Tenders for the following work were award- '•"«•meets therein spoken at. including the

ffleagfa'slmai
Brkjge Company. It was decided to submit to ‘he pamplilet left no option In the matter, 
a sun-committee composed of Aid. Boustead, , Cl,7 Solictor Bigger, m reply, submitted 
Ritchie, Superintendent Hamilton and Bu- ‘«a» while in judicial cases the use of the por

osis C. StroegiDenaM, Herald. gineer Brough the consideration of the teoders mi,,,ve. 1’hraseconstituted an obligation, it was 
Mes. Hlgeiow, Mrs. Kao, Mrs, jSryev (Otiolph). for laying the conduit across the hay into the D0‘ *° 10 regard to municipal SnattCrs. Tlie
BwSBÉjtoiS arAœts
^amilmn^$lfilk Areh^rSttîes l^iidnlllarÿ of tilt sub committee wot referred hack. The 'id been formed for the building of a court 

H. Ouest Collins, T. HTa. Martens. Cyril Park. , , • proiiote to apply it otherwise. The mort 1m-
dE?edd«M 'whTc4ff*cSS»l^abS>«^y ayîSu^ Codb!o,?,tinn*=nVSngdh“,e1!,0”,é ^ ̂ w” «üÏÏlOTHy'fS^ t0®£ bod,oe wer= recovered Monday at Johns- 

eteinggo^miennrdeîîftt larw wltL the t«0>eeks ending June 2? W tons: water ‘he ptihlieatwo of a document which should A terrific alorro swept Snmlnskv o

fa"S# V? mss m
at. and fellow. He alec dlrepft* the attention aveuli* and Middleton-streef Dundas-street plans of the proposed new buiUhnbi. ” The clTh£L1r 5 'c3iî!î1'!" ceenvrod Frldnylast.

On Ibis latter point some ettfgostlene Were Stone-avenue; Poveroourt-road and Bloor- Mthb pla ntiff claimed that it did lie committed. beoe
offèrod by Mr. Read of St. Catharines. ltre<t ; Leshe-strcet north of Queen; Wilton- had a remedy against whoever bad exceeded A few weeks ago the Chicago City Connell

Mr. Ambrose epolteof the satlsfnotory pro- avenue, west, of Parliament; Carlton-.treet, «hat authority. Even If there was jnrisdic- Pns"od an ordinance depriving aliens of thi
geest of mnsloal « (Tbit In Hamilton, whAe re- we,ÿ Q Parliament; F*rliament..trret, north ÿn he contended that tile eftiirt would not f\" cliy .,n„""lr eapaclty what-

ley; SnirtKelioitreet. north of Gerrard. Wake an order that might work directly in 2gr: •£» peman
Horto^troughat Brock-awuw, comer of Mid- antagonism to I lie mtereiei It slmpoeedly pro- the city. he carried oa the pay reüeèf
dleton; Dnudasttreet and Jamleron-a venue; mPtwd. Lastly- be pointed oiit that the people 
Dovercourt-road and Bloor; Queen-street, east would be called on to decide the matter for 

8mall’s comes.; Bay-stmt, south n« Queen; ‘hen/solvSs on the 9th instant 
llton-aveaue, west of Parliament; Carlton- 

abewaifa^sgtmat of Parliament; Parliameat-street, 
lore- !£“$? of Queen; Parliament-street, north o 

Wellesley; Sfimaeb-street, north of Gerrard: 
ne# Maine on Ariington-avetiue, OTlve-awnue,
Simpeon-avenue, Woodlawn-avenue, MoKeV- _ ,

%?££*-**"**•* w“
No matter what may by the file you beer 

i from Indigestion adoee of Ayer’s Cathartic PlUs 
will esseyon without question. Just try them 
once and be assured ; they have much worse 
dytpcptloi cured, . You’ll 6nd them nice sad 
ampb worth tho price. .

) WORLD <WV is_____
c ■ fixing PnitMi FOB Ti rtt akoia b.to

«Mfinaed by the almost eotodeta aecorj: be- Sh _____
tween the utttraeces U Dr Grant end ||Co “'Ingfnr OaiiedeJflfifirAnWrfRMeo, if e no-

•a by both in almost the same words. They lives, Prvtectiouitts and Prêt Traders, we liad 
rapraeentation in the» eeoaoity of English and Freneii, Catholic, and Protes-

JU___m ofTta eaîwîuüdnra ««^ha rîlna^u è^bkîtïbTfluïnra thatsm m§ fissss

referring to English education in Quebec calls 
for very little qoipmcnt. English school, 
exist ni Qbébeo as a right. They are not 
granted as a privilege nor accepted as a gift 
of gen usually. They are po the aame hgal
agpagpto’f.-^uS
taught Their tttpponepiiwe *ot”'4Rowed ” 
to teaoli a diff.rea* creed and a different lau-

Æ A.M o9f *.«u 
inherent prerôfçâtive, out of toe tlelu of wrjfu*
meut1 end beyond the posser of assault.
Thera i» no “ aUowaan *V where then hr no
power to disallow. And it is the same with
the Luglish language, granting tlie use of

sïiïï ha““*S’2'’4sv“c
Nationalist generostfya It goerwith Ibe Aw 
and oww grant**! tceeous, -

to IThe Caps and

F’ v »«tore A. It. 1
Thera was a merry gat 

Canadian Yacht Club House on Centre Ieland

iMMHtt EAST,
W.y. lautnut.

■■ ■
m the

HE Canadian Society 
of Mnalclans met for Its 
fifth annual eonventldh 

oon In 
of the

;W
last night. There was Commodore A. R
Boswell, rx-Com mod ore T, McGaw, Bruce 
Harman, J.-E. Robertson, T. Matthew< 
O. A. B. Brown, W. E. Ball, Norman Dick, 
R. W, T. Baldwin, Arthur Anderson, Gard-

wS^So.tî'^ïï’i.ï
Chadwick, D. C. JMIdwin, Trad Turner, 
Chairman Dodds and Aid. Bwait and St. 
Leger of ' the Reception Committee of thi 
City Conned. The caste of the meeting wat 
the presentation ot the prizes Wbii én'Do.

“d“m-
Commodore BoswtIP1 presided, with ex- 

Commodore MdQaW in the viee-tihair. There 
sat sritb him to hie right the thrae 'eivie re- 
pranenteelves,’ theguesu of'llie evening. On' 
a table before tbe august fire Were spread the 
prism so hardly oon tested. In a beat open
ing speech" toe Commodore referred to 
the grand demonstration and the debt o 
gratitude owing Aid. Dodds end the Recep
tion Committee. He also eooke in suitable 
terme of the geWerorfty of the City Council in 

■ giving thepriws,eitd wened upby resuming

the auoeesil Of •Monday's turnout, expressing 
tlie bope that the fstwrh would see the sueeees 

.redoubled, end thaMhe dieplty wee bnt the 
Prelude to many more equal® wocetifiU and 
much larger ones. He complimeuted the 
club on the share It had talced In sffording 
amusements to‘the gathered thousands. He 
alto eoprested the regrets of Président Me 
Millau that a praviona presarag engagement 
compelled Ins abaenoer. , «• . ■ ;fn the absenccT Mr. Georg. Gooderbam 

the handsome silver cup won by him 
at commhdera of the Oriole wee hand- 

. ed to Mr. SL M. Chadwick, who- was 
there to represent him. Commodore Boswell 
and Mr. Ball, agowners of tbe Qrietgo Verve, 
which carried off theeeeond prise in the first 
class, replied in soitabls terme on being pre
sented with the silver cap won by them.’ The 
White Wings of Hamilton, awarded 
place, had no one tosepseeewlit, bnt the silver 
medal it so bravsty won wat hid asrey for it.

In the «Wool date the -Hamilton Cypress 
was awarded first orito, a handsome windmill 
ctoek stltbsimldMigns, while the Bseepe Wfi 
Little Worl# skippeSs were «warded second

4his conolu^ed, the business proceedings and 

from this out refreshments, singing and music 
Was the order of the night Aid. 8t. Leger 

The oomraiwee consisted of tbe Doctor him- and Sisete belb made epeedhet, wkiie Mr. O; 
self and bie reverend brethren BrirteU and A. R Brown sang an Irish song, in which the 
Grant,. -, aH i, ’ • I tsnr- -,.»u «« -atiMO “MeGiittme wan etotty wised im-- 

A circular fsom tbe Orangeville Presbytery 'When Aid. Dodds, ‘ÎAId. Swell add Mr. 
read warning all bsnthsen to «void and MoOsw got back to the Qneanh Hotel from 

not employ Rev. J. J. .Dobbin, who wrn ‘he Isntûd. about II o’clotjq they found Mr. 
expelled fsom the Presbyterian Church for ms g torn Gbodérham awaiting them. Mr. 
natural conduct and grom misbchavioe. Goodetham again amuredthe ex-Commodore
Æ.stSS&iÿ.Siü&’ttï; S. 

iü.^fci'iSjs,’,s,5$rt ysiïf* * “• a“

church and the oobfOtston of faith. The oere-
roony etyrislng tbenawly created ministers the 
nght haad-af fellowship .add reoeiviag them

wtmmm

Two doctors were called Ahis Cvening. ^Kc % A «tiary'ofühû and mtUtes
Mî.ïïÇt.’i.ï.ïstsrÆ. ItepigSySss

umbrnmadeto'hedd Sr^riltom rae^inwhleh
New Yorker* physically were almost out- °< ; k'l d«ug6ter, Mrs. Edward, of
Virion, for three-quarters o, en hour.” ^

tt»t |h*g doctor’’ to give you bie expUuatieu f®^t)o« wm rectivaj f^KtbnworS'ippers 
of what that mean» and you will find nothing aUSt- Gtorge'» Hair.Torouto, askiinr to»? a 
in it to laugh at, wefanoy. We use tlie same church he organiMti. Tkeraqueitwa* deemedwnttrÆw"11 oonu“pow7 bed üœ p^rSaw: a

°m ®‘ di»P»‘o1» quu^d-___________ end Time. Yttowliee Wera apptontedto rattle
China has recently eitabHtbed a mint and P^o^h"^, %

henceforth will manufactura her own coin— a mined tlie candidates for licenses to preach.
W example fas Canada. ».»»•« 3»m<v» iffhe raanlt» «sere satiafactorr. and J. MeD.

Duncan and Donald McKenzie were duly

White Knit Shirts, Inced front*
i

Cricketing Shirtf*BE 4V* ■ :
Mtwo? 4t%

clety, was In the eh sir.
Cotton Working Shirts,*®A1

a”* White Dress ShhrlfcV* Tho attendance was

$raz'™,r„-
^lïgwradbîrthîiaîîata” **** *
WEPNj^PAY_MORNINQ, JULY S. i««o

»I Cnlaundried Shirts. iT.SL‘hi

^ Sis-Ssr
We took occasion later on to reiterate tbe ee- .*»• ‘Wto* to* owe. Aoy further esidenoe 
eerdon. The best eonfinndtion of the correct- «* •wdi* 1» unnecessary. Thi. is tbe old 

of oar opinio» 1. fottn» ib Dr. Grants SOwtioa ot denominational control in a new 
labored attempt at dealing with theVica-Ohau- ,onn- *"d holding the views- we do on 
raHor-s argument, in an address to the Queen’s «l'icatibnai matters tbe promotort of that 
Senate last week. “ - t t ew T« -y- ,.w eonegwggy meet expect our unqualified di«-

®KHfesïffldS2^sSr * _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
sSSSÈ^a -T
drarawravtv dlMt^ »n<l“ raL.^ie olriw' P^» «!>• States wereZhing wa™. and lorewto Jto^etony
areas was very direct and sotnewhat parti»- mean» fw landing out miasionarie. to convert inre-TdWag a»U«o *abl»*tta r
manàed iL^and”Dr r^a de" «be Japanese, a eertain society of people, oall- At the ordinary monthly meeting of the
Bnutnut mito lhuîuj '"g Ihemralve, Theeeophiete, were doing what Presbytery of Toronto yesterday Rev.

f'anknes. they cduM to prevent the tueeess of them Walter Amo» Moderator, in the chair, Rev. 
toe inneido toe tara.iLP e^,n|'<?,ltr*’'t A miti'vna FoUowing The New York William FriueU of East Toronto reported
‘ " L ^ ^ of motnra and 3uu. w. named Colonel Olcott and Madame on behrtl of the Sabbath Dewration Oom-

^ “'“^kyratoalradera in Ame^a“ the»
lutely wijustiliaWe Dloeton to^to* eader- the &tone"|,hàd«^8*t Wo mentioned that street. One of toe boat owners, it was said, 
graduate, of the Univeraitv of Toronto » 8>» Colonel hàd gone to Japan on hliYmssion etmtoienttously setose» to rent boats on She-

totgiyimn to. amenities of unlvramty, life,-' a'ITi^ a O^w ™ne, f„m T.nan Mrved tW Sabta'th wrâtiÎM during
^SS«!Tjs53 fe KSksvvSEîESE

’^Æ^nVto th.^^ra^th^r
thousands, lauding Bnddhitm as the grandest

sssSSSHI* a -
Evidently the Jsds are eager to enter 6poo 

leligious discutsion; but sujrely they can get 
along without Theosopblc Buddh»1 mîéalon- 
mrevbt BugUth descent, and biilfng froth the 
United Statea. - J-j

tlpraSenti-F. U. Toning, 
ton. J. W, V. Harrison, 
Mrs. J. W. V. Harrison; 
f. B. Feitwloit (Owen 
Sound), «g, D'AUrla, 

AD.* Tripp,- Mi» Lay. A P- Hulls.
Gâtent

b; Braces, Braces, Braces. 

OUR STOCK Is very COMPLET*,
\ 9^L-

w.
would find it

JihiMashiliih iiGoderich), Miss 
\ B. Dick. A.M. 8
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u re^tioB thnt err on 1er interest was not shown in too ,5?ftty tor cdrizenaottlmt burghT*
Mr. Head gave* good acodbnt of the progress 

of musical urate and execution le SLOethafleim 
Tlie aocrotary'a report and that of the treoa-° Mr.'T,rHr"“f.‘SinrtouVauif *r. P, W.Koot Wil

were appointed auditor, and Mr. Foot and Mr.
F JB. Fenwick were mad* eosutinoevs.

60Cl0ek’
. Ia thooveolng an Intoreatlng lecture was do-

Aldqusl_The|cholrof the ohuroh, trader Mr.
n, .Banasred

of r
I

ricit
Patif * y:Mr. Justice Osier reserved bis decision till 

after the vote on the bylaw, no contracts to be 
signed in the meantime.

Vi
Stim :■■ tMt, and the

Pmbytery tmgbt to orottot a Christian who 
was trying to ao his doty.

Dn Prasoira said that ataambeats ran excur
sion, into Toronto on Sunday in direct viola- 
tion of tbe law. He wouM like to sea tbtlaw 
effectively executed,' He moved that the 
special caw mentioned by Reri Mr. Fvimellbo 
delt with by toe Comrofttee on Sabbath Ob-

Prioetoal Oaten wanted to know if there 
wee any leeat ordinance to fit tbe tote.

Dr. Parsons said there me» and Ills reaoln- 
tkm was adopted. Iv*.- , • -A /•

1
mentor in tiling! polite. - ; ,; i !

At the nutrat Dr. Grant tries to convince 
himself that after all Mr. Mulook is perhaps 
only speaking for himself. The wish hare i„ 
doubtloss father to tin thought, and the con
clusion is reached that “it ia quite evident lie 
{the Viae-Ohamellnr] spoke tor bkn*l<, net f, r 
tke Senate, end still Ira» for the graduates of 
Toronto.’’ Let Dr. Grant net eherieh this 
delusion. However much he would like to 
believe the contrary, » small amount of 
reflection will eoovinee him that the- 
Vice - Chancelier Was speaking In his

CHAT ACROSS TBB CABZt&
third

=oScni,,o7on,œ,b8ri^. •to-d ah,rtet

Fifteen thousand workmen have struck at 
Broun in Austria, Including all the bakers; A Terns* onaadtan TloUam.

*tw Nora Clench of 8t Mary's, a to, 
pupliof Mr. J. W, Atbmaim of Hamilton,

pwss«H «6^1

jivoly.
1:

. #Bm

f|e35œHyiH
Between Mayence and Mimhltalm Monday a 

masscaesr cone* loft tae traek and raVeral 
i American ladles «od children were badly la-

1, Hie 
The
was ray,

1 , v.FI
- t„ ‘Triicky Almost let*» Deetk.-

raom. to be that cm college boys generally 
would do well to heed the warning conveyed 
in the following d«patch, which » New York 
pai>er includes in its record of achievement, 
during college boating week at New London, 
Conaentrent, t*. wind-up of which was tbe 
pre-eminent boating tttnggle between the 
university crew* of Yale ibd Harvard, at the 
clora of thé week. We give the despatch 
vçrbal{iÀ ; « *

i <
•tj, and, moreover, he will

«ltd that the Senate is jost as solid 
an this question u tira Vice- Cbeoorftor.

bad two over- 

for*
CARTER'SAmong the graduates there is but one opinion, 

and that opinion, we need not add, it unfavor
able to the regression of Qoeenk ami its 
ttMlF*.

■

'A L»to.'{rf 6 THE LITE PROF. PHELPS,Mr. Lyman Wheeler ot Boston la in the etty 
and prepared to receive a limited * ember of 
popOs, Mr. Wheeler has been koatefiM Btoto* 
to long tMkl hii reputation needs no word* 
here to oommend hlm to tha mualca! public.
imfiill teSSSât te'^ntr,
and Europe, and I.he oitfsene may rangent*-
S‘s»ï!œsâssa,s iss: aa 
»wiSTa"«ajr'V!at:;-a?^s= ’Maatasatis

society were oompHmentad by Condootor F. H. -, n.. „ t'1 J' ig' k: •* J-gESMBB^W^as
WPÜ mrnmmmm

$ce
What has 

tion that the lowness 
atau dards in the

of Dr. Grant's oon ten-
■jf ‘he matriculation
Unieeraity of 5»Ate%Stïsît «te jmi1

to neat at band 1 ~ ........ r»5f "tekt, charged with a* as-

WE»»?»»

B&’rtiirsu.'ïLX™-
Dartmouth College He was a strong, able
man, who stood highmthetitcraryandscmntlfid
worlds. It is not gencràlly known, but it is; 
•wrorthekte; tbe tiyth, that Prot Phelpe wat 
the discorercr of what Is known to the Mcdi- 
eal Profession arid Chemists universally as 
Paine’s Celery Compound, unquestionably one 
of the most valuable discoveries of this 
century. This remarkable compound is not 
a nervine, an essence, a sarsaparilla or any, 
devised article, but a dismay, and it marks 
a distinct step in medical practice and th< 
treatment of nervous complication* It has 
boen freely admitted by toe best medical 
talent fa the land, and aho by the hiding 
chemists and scientists, that for nerve trouble* 

" haustion, insomnia, debility, senility 
and even the dreaded and terrible Paresis, 
nothing has _ ever beeft discovered which 
reaches the disorder and restores health equal 
to thi* discovery of Prot Phelps m

Paine’s Celery Compound is now bciuE 
prepared In quantities, and can be procured 
if any reputable druggist. An attractive 

of celery is to be found on every

Will
4 GT • -

ranto wee the sole hindrance to progress? He 
now admits freely that the matriculation ex
amination in Toronto is more difficult than bit 

- own. t

His
MA Çgro Fey HoaUickaraa 

A our# for aw eiefarara that eea be relied
upon, it of service in every well-regulated 
family. Got a droggiit to mix for you Sparte 
laudanum, oae pen marietta raid, t prats 
sugar of lead, 11 past tmature et arsenic and 
S parte carbolic sold. The moment you feel 
tea sickness coming on—when yon begin to 
feel as it yon Bad fast ydur Sunday girl 
forever, and don't tore whether yme have or 
ndt—than take two lablespooofuU ot the 

Ypnr raa siokurat wW leave you at 
onoe, and ybn wffl never be sick again. We 
bsve never tried this core ourselves, but we 
bate event confident» lb ifc We have alto 
every eonfidewee in the feet that' the largest, 
cheapest Mid best hat Store in Canada is that 
of W. AD.Dtneen, corner King end Yonge- 
streets, Toronto,

CUREAfter starting ont with a pelpabty falw 
Ption and ringing the ehanevs on ittar 

mentbihe tapie it now, owing to Mr. Mul- 
ock’s Irrefragable ttatieüce, thoroughly ex- 
pioifad end trades». Here U one of the dlffi- 
cnltiee of dealing with Dr. Gtanfi attacks. 
He is ready to dimwa at abort notice What 
ho but lately averred if necessity demands it. 
For month» the peorinoiai university was 
* Woridag peogsemf by a lower standard. It 
tnddealy transpires that he really objeote (in

91

f ?tiTl'hffio'S4mate of toe 

remarkable eucrara has

.-<1
ï'iftï »

ffSâÆtSter*
SICK*

~ head
«BiwBMSafeaSS
Wheoneetry themwm bad fbewHttlepUlsvaln- 
abtelnsoauny WaystoattoeyW1Unot town- 
Uag to do without am. But atterallslek head

>1s

Ithe meantime at lout) to tbe provlaeial stand
ard because Us own is tetter, not higker. In 
other words Dr. Grant objecte to the standard 
because he wants it changed and because he 
desires by hook or by «rook to hat* » votas ia 
the fixing of that standard. - I

Thu is moat evident. The whole question 
of highness or lowoeea or even of relative ex-

..............i jejlenceia abandoned, and Dr. Grant now assert*
Hhat the only remedy for the present condition 
of matriculation standards is uniformity. 
This is a msrvelons example of begging the 
question. It is marvelous too to 

I "P“8o of tho independent university theory, 
j who elsewhere in Us address glories in “dif- 
i furent types instead of one,» so zealous for 
,-uniformity of matricnlation. In this oonnee- 
[tion to» Us, Grant would do writ to reeem- 
i her who is responsible for the feet that matri- 
' eolation examinations are not uniform, 
f Bnt tat eg aasnina with him few 
: tha moment mutormity of matrienla- 
f tion and see what inferences he proposes 
j to daawlrom ia His first proposal ia to re
solve all the univeimties into a joint board.

• This board, we assume, for he does not conde
scend to partieutare, would nraratibo ‘ work, 
appoint examiners and conduct examinations. 
Now these are precisely the functions of the 

j-Senate of the Frovinifial University, and we 
have nothing less before ns than a proposal to 
snperwde that body At the discharge of it* 
legally defined dntiea and to hand them over to 
a board on which will stiaad aot representatives 
of institutions «boss boast it that they have 

[no connection with nor are they in harmony: 
’ with our system of higher non-denomioational 

. ednoatioe. We cannot foil to admfre the 
, "roossal proportions of the aranmption implied 
in such a propoml. Its explanation it at 
it* own condemnation. • *• ■ ’

Theaacomi proposition brought forward by 
‘Dr. Grant on the strength of the uniformity 
which be postulates is for "a high aoheol 

' flual examination conducted under the 
! authority of (ha department by * board repre- 
ranting the universities and high schools, and 
including men In whom the whole country 
would have confidence.” This proposal is 
scarcely less objectionable. We object to and 
will continue to protest against any plan 
whether iu favor of uniformity or not by 

, which^tbe private and denominational univer
sities are to have a voice in the control of 

1 public education. The principle iuvolved-here 
, is identical with that of Dr. Grant’s first pro- 
l P0™1- matter how he may disguise it and 
; gloss it over we should still have irresponsible 
* ''•‘•lives of irrespouaihU institutions 
lW 'UtrtiHng voioe in the direction

-.portant part of our system of public

ucior. F. T
■

“Cable’* Olgas*.- The standard brand. 
Over a quarter df a eentiuy ta the Burke* 
Setae ooBstatuly inoreastag. ’<

A Merry Tiara on the MMtd,
Centre Maud wtufUroBded- ybetordey with 

the happÿ fabolara of St, Patriok’a School, 
gathered there to eojoy the annual picnic 
after the commencement. The little ooettothe 
number ef'H»w«*e the guest*of Mr.-Wiljiata

WKSatÏÏÆffeKViSï
and Mohdolf, kepe them *dt of mischief. 
Baseball, races end bail throwing was the 
order of the fiayf and when the ohildren gottoest-Mr ssaz ts sotb- ddi-a- « ..-a,- - £-o.,u°i 
palate. -

Intemâmol jUseeiatlee «ave*.
At liuSalo : r, h. e.

At Toledo; she
e»2=Fff«Wtef I i

Mere to «MtMt «BBheeraaMV8ICAZ TBBOBISTI,

IweMtoftil Ceadlfiatee at the
orMBSle-Toroato WellBoptwranred.

Below i* a list of those who were successful w „ , ,
in passing first and Mwnd year exomfatatioBS „ e*B‘Kr Frem ttecaylag earhege- I ” » Jh| Bnm
in tit# theoretic^ department of tbe Toronto” ®DItOK Wob>d : Nqw that there appears to . E Em
Conservatory of Mn.io. Three Wbà entered ^ prospect of warm weather would you FI El
for examination were pupllt # ïïli» MelBsh, permit q>* to call attention to. an etil, luths lathe Lane of so nranv Uvea thathme Is where
Mus. Baa. Mira MoUarroU and Arthur E. hope that i* may not be perpetuated incur city. gre,rSSit’SJÎauc^a whïï

Maggie Reid, Terante. ' animal matter, wltli no .waU quantity of
Second dura Mimes Carrie Brace, New- atgrht «HU. In tho thickly popufoted distriots, wT&S S vMto ram. ; fiÂfStï sSfi 

tana, V*; Winnie Kavanagh, Maggie Me- ot districts which ia the near latere .will be druggists everyS^,, or sent by mafl.

Hamilton. ..........TTT Greek and Defoe-street poweasra so many
Thini otasa : Misses Bella Geddra, Etta wf^actl0,°* u 'Î sPokaa of as one

Kars, Amende. .F. Davy. Emily Fenaom, w puh»»« P»»ka to Ije. Yet here the most :
Juanita Douglas, Edith Maoleam - Mary H,- being deposited. Every
Morrison, Toronto ; Gertrude Davis, Deseran- J>«r»on know* that ipati stuff as » being 
to; Leels McDowell, Aurora; May Corbett, «.“•SP*4 .W tho locality named wifi not était 
Brampton. f< '■ viiflT ,• -

Mfi -1V ,rv
bunch
Wrapper. It has become 
“tong .. ' 
burdened
queutera of the leading-dubs.

tat r. It has become specially popular 
professional men, mind workers, Indira 
sd with exciting social duties and fro*

This is tha ago oi invention. From Jane, 
1884, to March, 1889. 109,000 patents 
Wed in the United States Patent Office, and 
they are new piling np at the rat* of 9000 a 

to® month.

iAre you MIleus and drspeptle? 
Doearçur liver ' '• ' eeeai ?æu?yritad. bo wise r Ta» Plauanëfellttt

m

YACHT CANNONS
vAm 50c. to *7.

Something quite new and perfectly eafo, thi 
charge being a cannon flre-crookor. Senator 
llnslrated price Hit. Also Eh5v~ ’"’ • >

ilrmtii at Kan^actarerf Prices
ousHisra & oo«

. | 3» St. Snlplco-atrcct. Mnitütot-*. 1

TO LET.
_ aBÜaag

wtlh'îie ïeiî VaetM»re"« "ielî2îLiü,*ira

Uqnor aiceues iu the Meat EBA
Editob Would : Kindly Inform me aa to 

the béat way of drawing the attention of tlie 
Lioenra Commissioner» to a rumor about the 
neighborhood that a eertain plumber is to be 
granted a new shop liquor lioenra in Dundas- 
straet. Myrtosout for asking the question «*:
G) There'are now three shop licenses in Queen- 
street in St. Stephen’s Ward. Two of these 
are qtritechee to this vicinity; (2) tbe plumber 
whose name w* hear mentioned has no ex- 
ranence in the business; (3) the store I have 
ieard mentioned is not suitable in an* way 

for such a purpose, because it is too em4l; 
also it ia under the same roof with the branch 
postoffice and a grocery etqre.

' v ' Temperance,
[Tbe World «umot advise you. The present 

administration of liquor lieensee by political 
partisans Aid the complete association between 
liqner sailing and supporting tbe ' party la 
power, or even supporting tuoh aldermen a*
the oommissioneri order, is so tank that ants the church,' months ago was
political considerations will-override every- considered am pi* fqr its purpose and likely to 
thiag rite. If, for instance, the plumber pou 'ïU'ühl tÎZ^s’ss!ûyr°Vf,
ra^ to i. » Ryan hraler he wiUgrt tiwpsr
mit by hook or crook, just e* l* the same double tho size of the present one. Active 
tototorOfiA A- Boseback lost pis lioenra on work has _ commenced and the enlarged 
account of the peemiaet not bemg suitable and cha'dl wil1 P| ready for divine worship early 
» connection of . commissioner’s wife in- gg*

stalled ip the same place shortly after. There street-car Uaclca Next vesLrtoraa witi he a 
were life-long Conservatives at the Reform ear eervice along Bloor-etreet west, passing 
oicnio on Saturday hurrahing for Mowat for the three important and adjacent churches of 
all they were worth, or rather foe all their tbe Baptist* (Rev. Ehnoro Hams), Presby- 
licente was worth.—Ep. World.} (1uî!*l)n J^hnstm) ind Methodist*

Until the blood la cleansed of lmporltiee It ta There are cares ot pooromptioa so fas ad 
nsolora to attempt tho cure of any disease, vanced that Blckle's AntlOoMumetlve a»run 
Rheumatism, which Is traceable-' to an add In *W not euro, but nqno so bod that it will not£-3-3£3pr=ss S§£sè£Bm?E
The WatinBallsl FrenslerfiboBM keraensber Wealth left Itehlml,

*ha» kales Work Belli Way». In fht Surrogate Court yesterday Albert
[ Vsem The Montresi Gazette.] Van Noitraud applied for probate of the will

The speech of Mr. Mercier at tlie Cartier- of Gepcge Hatrison, tajta of Aurora^who died ^ 1B
Breboeuf demonstration affords material for a Juue_ 20. leaving personal estate valued at Dyer fit Cm, Montreal* WBW*n*’ W Ai _ - ■ -
large amount of thought by several clasaea of *22.819 andireal estate to the amount of $250. — i ... .........  MMmoV»cithSr-?t,nmtHAf7»S2otolJr eli ^U
People- - * « * Followed out ou Mr. Mer- «.rlnev M J°mef » Cliykali «manta,„ T™-..-
eier’a lines it could deprive the English-speak- nâ^recî’ TüauSiff/mteSay ‘Vi™. crilent promiam of gnmra, eto.,w1lfbOprovlded.
ing people in this irrorince oi any share m tho S^iate^mto tf.rt^ 1*. \lmte Mureayetrrat. core

government, but the price would be paid else- «tale amounts to *102,000, made up as ^Tho Property and Park and Gardens Com: tone for & Crane * to V8w”lo^rom Chari 
where. Mr. Laurier as a leader of a French- follows: Money secured by mortgages, vl^nn.rnn,, ihnhm ^.™,,?'li,lS<:iurt ot lotte. wit* MS tonalorthe On tarie Goal Coro- 
Canadian party, and looking for ndthing but A meeting of ^hc'couVclSVaataien called for
the applautei df thé Frehch-Oànàdian element SaviM a.Gomptnym S86.D88.60i total°S1fi2d Mona»y ™SbU . DTammond.trom Oawego,whh flottons for BUas
in Quebec, could not be the chid of a greet 2609? 583.60,, total, «162,. If the aumbors^b» tierricketeeet are to be YonrirS&i'lgwo.
party and poj.ible premier at Ottawa. Hot- Grarge Worrell asrf ^meeran Ooateworth cimmSraSiatgK teraSr'aratoB'tara?^? Lni!*

^Wk2îrî££5î IRt&ÏÏXZZ ^ ■ ^^°.ZTô£«pyiweeo’
Ishm.elite.of the Federation, P^alpropcrty vz.ued at 83080. O.riffi'TffiVy^t'Zftrabnre Ha„
in the power of the Freneh-Oanedian people S'A-McLaughlin. Norland, writes: » I im last night. President David Spence m *the 2ewBmSder!ehênh!roUR*ev>C* E1 'lftS
to follow the advice he he, tendered roldtot^t«Lyma^ey^hta Di,
tbetp. They are a large but * de- Ffiad in every fn, tance It baa nrovSa salUtac- SSx Church. ThSe ne^Ltore wwee- wffihedw^? .na.e^â.c h. w,V'û%2$
creasing minority of the whpta people torr'H |̂t>»7h;c'}!f0ti{g beltave it ‘ha.brat pre- ro»«A..Tjw annual CTcnreton will takeplrah mid C Lanlf»^raatrib^M ii tto
of Canada. Co-operating with tha English- ByrorosiaT BUIonsM* jand^TerriditT1^ t*2    . = ment. A pleasant fenture ug t^o evening was
speaking element that eurrouadi them, they Uve?^Constlpattpir and all dtseasoï wiiffig Bra ït Ftaâte?pr<raideffiÜtUtl<^“ **** nl,fc 1 fo5m!to?taUoa ®* * 61 B* t» the sotlr-
b^v. given to tlie public life of the-nation a Uareterad^ataedoWta etc. Ibl UO.l. Ji four,Ration, last nlghh Bro. now i„ activeprogrra,for tho race

tuooeuion of able men who have impressed Mtdte Ê Higo Cfoate are unquestionably W. J, Mqukoy HreeMed.- ■ tion et the now Hospital for Sick Children at the
their views oa the pohey of the whole and S16 ®°e,‘ IOe »“d toi cigare in the market Bristol Lodge, S.O.E.,had five tnittattaaalral juaetkm of Bthabeth-stroet and CoPoge-

„_____,_____ dTlL______ , „vv. Try them, 136 “foht. Bra Toogood prerided. *v«»e. .It ta exnrated to bo ready to euper-
made tbemwlvee and tbtir people alike re- , -  ____ Court Hanuony- A.a F„ had See initiations ‘2^ JarT‘*,^trwî Ho“» >5 “><«*be Ueuc*.
zpected. • • They are recognized on sB a»d several nropoaitions last night. Bro. Bed- At Surrey Villa, the roeldenco of Mr. Irviig
side. « art important part of the nation, *l>end "°Fidrifty Tout 13, K, O T M had two Initia

tion**of"th?liominipu: ntitStfjTl^Sedtate ^W.*** ** otflÜLYJ*’C-A»----------------

Their infloence ia felt in the councils df the pwwot of nootmjt•. Tho Order of tha Iron Hnirhui nn« <#*<*<• Tl)6 Mungo (5oV Cigar it iniiiHor toKu^teîÜ*°???SVi0,L T^rp®i?^ff>^S î2,Soer16S>dlto,r of tionandthMetpropoiltion?5at^à$u%h& gany totalled 10ccigtnthaiwe beingfd
pared to jfoperdite this by rmpoodmg to t^ie tt ,clow- Juatice ^ tipon thé public. - • * - 186
faite cry of “wolf’ when there it no S N^SeniadowitS n u?o w î.c» 0 The rognlarmottini-bf the board of directors * ---------- —----------------------------

Sdtflr i*sa.‘ ss Kftisïü&i»i-xzx&dtts, JïuïSsttytisa.ti'SS”” u sg2.w^ ^fea'aæswasî as^s^.L‘a,‘Ë£yï‘Æ"a
Mara k Ckz, grocers, 280 Queen-street west, ... ------- -------- :—--------- ------ - fin# and delicate aroma anff thsbrat vaine, 136

Kcis,2SIs:asiri'~‘ ~isr

Ot Building CUurcUes Thera ta Bo End.
There ta no more sure index of the Sr™progreet

ofany wttoolar distriet than th» aprariig 
of spires and churqh towers. This has bran
going on ip » 

in. the nor

: !?
notable manner in $he 
orth weetarn portion of 
xméenticlee on the I

e lest taw CARTER MED 11 CO., New Verk,

sæs
street 'ifiWthere improving disBdctt every de- 
««“nation u represented, and toe' list *f
iPrtof^rhT^p eecib yW’

buffldjng ig tod
that a score of new churches-have been opened
in Our —A—- '-f-f-A. • ■**—i- , ..MEFa v lâ IT
1888, and 
Bloor-etreet,
stone edifice pi situated à 
coruef of Bloor and Huron-stfoste and was 
only completed last year. Owing to the rapid 
increase of population and tbe earnest labors 
of Faator W. G, Wallace and devoted assise.

Mil Mlk Ufa»

iWHAT SHALL I DRINK ti* longer each yytr. . . 
nommai progrès» in church 
in ' the general statement the best Temperance ‘Beverage Is

5E SF
WaU0W. aed to4ayAh« effluvia is intolerable 
v,wyto Wt'.tor- Tw wrom of nouera ie the 

objection a hie mattef deposited ie uudprgoitig

the air 11 ( paitiaUy excluded. I» will ih tlie 
ordinary course ri event* take years to eradi-

^U&Sti5Hti558»rtr
•MnrtiaL'qearter, th* TnhapitanU of which 
eunnot a»o»i>e pestilence, in ronte form or 
Other, end as ia will be undoubtedly of tin 
contagious character is bound to spread 

, *i?,t strenuowa efforts of the 
Public Health Department.

AaUBilarprpceag is now going on In rarion* 
part* ol tbe. city, and a* ’ official return* wilt 
ir0,,i«'T,,‘rl<,‘» where houses are built on 

made ground," aooailed, ate those in which di- 
SMW *S_OOW mo*t prevataut,exc*pting of course 
placu where drainage it comptaturaely bed, or 
longeated quarter*. A» I pointed out in a 
formerJeetorv' it ta the bonaden duty of those 
responsible foe tbe proper management of th* 
mty to te» that Toeontoi with all her mutual 
advantage» can show a clean record a* to 
health.'

slietge
A. Tripp, Toronto. , ra:z -. 
ro8T>Wd ,lMlt ***•' Ckfduih To-

,. D. A.

MONTSERRAT...

VUE FRUIT JUICE.

► * rColborne-streeC, 
of IE* best add odeawestern'ft fæ»

et Presbyterian Church. This neat 
t the northwest

X

9

Annual sale ISdSto gellane.
Tho Lanoet eaya: "LItoe jrttoe lu her wea-

iSoï&xr « “

ketoll by al» tirorata, DvngqUU, eft.

à'X Air fl M*
At niL.LmîT**’fiMte*» ,

Ph-tohuro- 1 0 0 » 0 • 0 4 S-WM^’a

CAtkCnS"”C^ry* V “4 re^Dy^rel^to^ ri°Xto wM

erffoago........................ 0 6 1 0 0 2 01 Qaluino JS taon Wine *

inl(tfn5pr®SiÉiÉSÉiÉiiilOtawYwk^."•""•••

■ STRENGTHENS1 ■ AND
f RBGULATE8

• All tho organs *t Ihe-
»n*^.o°ua.r,?.,M 
» oral Humors, Dyepop 
■ta, UvorComplnlnt WjA 
nil tin kim down oonul- 
tlcn of lb* system. 1

■ ; The Bead. * ■ Vi BRtAffas. pel
at of 
•«ed HARTT-NAI9MITH-an .Monday, July 1,

N uamlth, contractor, Toronto, to Mr. Charles 
3. Hajrtt, yaungrat ton of Cheriee A. Ltartt 
ttaier, etc.. CUntoo,Qat.

1/ once
, bar-

V

L JÈrug-

THEATRAD9HE )Joltings About Town.
There wae eo quorum at the meeting ot ifio 

Separate Scliool Board called for last night- » 
Charlee-Street Presbyterla* Sunday Soltool 

bed a picnic at Lome Park yesterday.
The School Management Committee of the»riMSrs?rd ^oç,x,lat-

Ml

.............iino’îiLtffî
Brown*a<Unraire*—F^end^.er,: W°‘°b 
ln®tu0™^SBhod for Inilianapolta after third.

'

At

i
vs

71 73 UO-STOIOSIT SA«W.

Mi
Aua. FATTERaoN, Ju.American AssociationMnraa.

At Kansas City: b. h. e.
ewasaty,4 2 0 1*1 0 6 0- *& 6 
CWurabuo............ *t 4 jo 26 2e-M 6 8

^Sowdorapitched for Kune* City after sixth

«

In the aew,” was their motto. 1 ;■ • v
*r%^a]raï  ̂ ^

CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS
From a World reader :

I,
nor

and .. M

Nor from tbe young 
h^^quaUj^ugOTtiv^of^paerorty."

Scrofula
la one of the most fatal scourges which 
afflict mankind. It is often inherited, but 
maybe the result of improper Vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, uuclcauliuess, and 
various other causes. Chronic Sores, 
ürcéfoi Abscesses,.. Cancerous Humors, 
and, In some caser, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, fcsulf from a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 

. cured by the use of dyer’s Sitrsaparilla.
I Inherited n scrofulous condition of the 
ood, which caused a derangement of my 

whole system. After taking less than 
four bottles of Ayer’* Sarsaparilla I am

I Entirely Cured
and, for the past year, have not found It 
necessary to use any medicine whatever.
I era now ia better health, and stronger, 
than over before.'—O. A. Wfllard, 218 
Tremout st„ Boston, Mine.
T was troubled with Scrofulous Seres 

for fivo years;' but, after using a few 
•ttlpe 9< Avu’e Sartapaillla, the toreg 

—inlcil, and 1 have now good health.—
LowrifMiSs“1U°Ck’ 54 ^pplotoD etrcet'

Soiqo months ago I was troubled will 
Scrofulous Seres on mv leg. The limb 
was badly swollen and Inflamed, and the 
sores discharged large quantities of offen
sive matter. Every remedy failed, until 
I used Ayer’S Sarsaparilla. Bv taking 
tbroe'i'bottfe of this medicine the sores 
ItaW keen entirety healed, and my liealtb 
is fully restored, I am grateful for the

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

—Caswel 
Lver Oil «

lover,ulslon of Cot Captain Irwin of the Maosesa has taken 
charge of the Modjraka nnd|Cantaln Stnuaton 
ot tho Mazoppa. HamUtoa, will aaaanao the 
captaincy of foe Mac saw.

*as the

. tiot a

NOLAN tt Hickson.

«-aaftitotion. ».A r
BgtDr. Grant anticipates onr objection and 

atfopapts to ebow that hh university it not 
. Frivate bnt public. He has felt Big weakness 

on this print and has tried to guard against 
attack beforehand. Hie line of argument 
i.sre verges on the di.honest. It 1» at least 
ftxtremely unfair to compara the athool and 
•bnivereity system of Ontario with that of 
Great Britain and the United States. Iq 
neither ri "these countries is there a general 
State system of higher -education. That of 
Ontario ia inch. It is mere trifling with 
words to atk if Toronto University 
would not be equally publie in caw the Minis, 
ter of Education did not appoint its professors 
and other servants. We need not insult tbe 
intelligence of onr readers by formall 

* plodiug the argument. It it because the

to' r;
»{ Sai COOL a

Beats and Testa
■

bl

Ili

y ex-
, _ NL ... #Uni

versity of Toronto is a public university in 
all senses of tbe word but also provincial as 
well that It ia trader the oonteol of Govern
ment. M.Dr. Grant will submit hie univer
sity to the same control we shall not object to 
hi* calling it publia Until then he must be 
content to abide by tbe position hi which be 
himself has placed bimrall He canqot be 
.both » public end » private institution 
at tbe same time, A door* be
either open or Shua He cannot eat bis cake 
and have it

In an article the other day dealing with 
Provoet Body's convocation speech we indi
cated that this movement ostensibly for uni» 
forinity wss hr reality a conspiracy on the
«ariri^titaïrinu» uuiverritiee to obtain tome

: ' •

Our range of Light-Weight Clothing is ver; 
large. We show some very nice patterns ant 
shades of Lustre and Mohair. Also Flannels ant 
Light Tweeds. We offer them at very low pricei■

f

111

t3‘KW‘iST.'Sl
oT additional strength. Tho Englwh-ipeakmg 
people can-rale «1 the Dominion just as easllÿ 
as those of tbe French tongue can in Quebec. 
Voder representative institution» tiw ma-

1 M/ to«

f »°rl

E *

115,117,119,121 King-st. East, Toronto. -,
4 MANAGES

r;1 .ui-4.1» .. .........

WM. RUTHERFORD,i. dC:;. 4 ‘
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